Differential detection of porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus genotypes by a fluorescence melting curve analysis using peptide nucleic acid probe-mediated one-step real-time RT-PCR.
Peptide nucleic acids (PNAs), artificially synthesized DNA analogues, hybridize strongly with DNA and are useful for fluorescence melting curve analyses (FMCA) based on the thermal denaturation of the probe-target duplex. In this study, we developed a PNA-based one-step real-time RT-PCR assay for the differential and qualitative detection of the porcine reproductive and respiratory syndrome virus genotypes PRRSV1 and PRRSV2. The specificity of the assay was analyzed in silico using previously reported primers and probes and was subsequently verified using Korean PRRSV panels and clinical samples. Seven clinical samples showing low curves with high Ct values were confirmed as negative by FMCA. The sensitivities of one-step real-time PCR for PRRSV1 and PRRSV2 were 15 and 11 copies, respectively, and the results were in 100% agreement with those of conventional RT-PCR combined with nested PCR using clinical samples. Therefore, the assay is highly specific for the detection of current PRRSV1 and PRRSV2 without non-specific amplification by FMCA.